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positions of lecturers, assistant
professors and associate professors. In
the higher administration positions,
such as dean, vice chancellor, and
chancellor, there are no women at all,
Scott said.

A variety, of female personality
types are very important for female
students to relate to, Scott said.
Women faculty leaders are needed as

Hcrnpton Instltuta choir performs Friday In Grest Ha!I
...32-memb- er choir featured in black culture series

By KATHARINE MEDEARIS
Suff Writer

Women. Their role in the University
has expanded immensely since 1897,
when women were first allowed to
enroll at UNC.

Last Wednesday night, "Women
and the University," was the topic of
discussion at a slide presentation and
seminar sponsored Wednesday by the
Association for Women Students, the
Panhellenic Council and the
Women's Studies program.

The presentation focused on how
the treatment of campus women as
students, faculty and subject matter
has changed throughout history.
Mary Turner Lane, director of the
Women's Studies program and Joan
Scott, professor of history, spoke on
the topics of "Women as
Students" and "Women as Faculty."

Women were not allowed to enroll
at Carolina until 1897, when President
E. A. Alderman said the time had
come to deal with the education of
womenhood, Lane said. Alderman's
proposal opened up post-gradua- te

studies for women.
Before the first women's dorm,

Spencer, was built in 1925, female
students had to live in boarding
houses across town, Lane said. It was
a great struggle to get the dorm built
because there was a lot of antagonism
from the male students and some
members of the administration.

Women's requirements for
admission were more demanding than
men's requirements in the beginning.
When young men less academically
endowed were being admitted into the
University before their daughters, the
alumni fathers cried out, Lane said. As
a result, women were soon accepted
on the same criteria as men.

In the overall structure of the
University, 51 percent of students are
females, Scott said. As for the faculty,
13 percent in academic affairs and 18

percent in health affairs are women.
These percentages are lower than the
national average, Scott said. In the
hierarchy of the administration,
women are more numerous in the
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The choir has also appeared in!4
concerts in Scandinavian countries, the
John F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts and Carnegie Hall.

Admission to the Friday concert is free.'

NROI C uml on campus at 6 p.m. Friday.
The Hampton Institute Choir will perform at 8 p m. Friday

in Great Hall.
AA discussion meeting at 8 p m. Friday in the Church of the

Reconciliation.
I NC Law School, in conjunction with the Black American

Law Student Association is sponsoring its annual minority
recruitment weekend Feb. 8 and 9.

The Students of the ke--C h Heritor's Parkinf and
Transportation Committee will meet at I p.m. Friday in Suite
C of the Carolina I1 nion.

Granville Off Campus Chapter of Inter Varsity Christian
Fellowship w ill hold a meeting at 7 p.m. Friday at the Chapel
of the Ci oss.

The Annual Kiwanis Chib Pancake Jamboree will be held at
5 p.m. Friday in the Fellowship Hall of the University
Methodist Church.

Tony Mazzocchi. director of Health and Safety for the Oil,
Chemical, and Atomic Workers Union, will address the first
meeting at I p.m. Friday in I0S Berryhill Hall.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

SAL (music fraternity for women) is sponsoring tuiging
Valentines, which w ill be delivered on campus only. Students
may choose from a list of music, requests also will be accepted.
The Valentines will cost J2. Place orders Feb. 4-- 8 II a m.-- J
p.m. in the Carolina Union.

Nomination forms for I'NC GraHValkjriet will he
available at the Carolina Union desk until Feb. 29.

Applicaiions are available at the International Center for
"Germany Today" ocholarUiipt.

Applications for the Gottlngen Eschanfe to Germany are
still available at the International Center. Deadline is Feb 8.
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NEW YORK. (AP A mother and son,
trie latest defectors from the Soviet
Union's Bloshoi Ballet, arrived here by
plane Wednesday from Tokyo, tired but
"very happy" to have asylum in the
United States. ' ;

Soulamif Mikhailoyno Messerer, 71 a
top Soviet ballet instructor, and her
dancer son, Mikhail Messerer, 31, who
were lesser members of the troupe, but
came from one of the Soviet U nion's most
famous ballet families, defected Tuesday
in Tokyo.

During a tour of the United States last
August and September, three of the
Bolshofs best known members defected.

The two were escorted to a podium by a
half-doz- en Port Authority policemen
after clearing customs and Mrs. Messerer
gave a brief message in English. Then her
son, who speaks no English, read a
statement in Russian.

Mrs. Messerer said she wished to
"thank the American government for the
opportunity to be here and thank the
Japanese government for their help."

She added that "the Soviet embassy (in
Tokyo) didn't do anything against us."

It was reported in Tokyo that the
Messerers talked with Soviet Embassy
officials and told them they were
defecting to seek greater artistic freedom.

Safety seminar
Tony Mazzocchi, director of health

and safety for the National Oil, Chemical
and Atomic Workers Union, will speak
on occupational health and disease at 1

p.m. Friday in 100 Berryhill Hall.
Mazzocchi will hold a press conference

at 10:45 a.m. Friday in Rosenau Hall. He
is speaking as part of a seminar sponsored
by the UNC Occupational Health Action
Group.

Representatives from several North
Carolina unions will be at the seminar to
discuss a recent Senate bill which
opponents say could exempt as many as
90 percent of United States firms from
federal safety inspections.

The seminar also will include
discussions with textile researchers,
clinical workers and a representative of
the N.C Brown Lung Association.
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Under the direction of Roland Carter,
the Hampton Choir has appeared at the
Philharmonic Hall in New York City and
before ambassadors of the United
Nations.

Caleimdlair
the box outside the DTH offices in the Carolina Union

will he run at least twice.

admission interview workshop with videotaped simulation at
7 p.m. in Nash Hall. Sign up on the door of 311 South
Building.

There will be a South Campus Inter-Varsi- ty Chapter
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Parker Parlor.

A general meeting of the Crew Club is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. in the Sout Gallery Meeting Room.

Campus Y Coffeeklatch( being held in cooperation with the
Carolina Union Forum Committee's candidate's Forum) will
be a candidates forum with RHA presidents. CGC reps, and
senior class officers at 3 p.m. in the upstairs Carolina Union
Lounge.

meeting at 8 p.m. in the Binkley Baptist Church.
Members of toe 99th Pursuit Squadron will be on campus

meeting with AFROTC Cadets. The 99th Pursuit Squadron
was first black fighting squadron in the US Air Force. All
interested persons may attend the briefings at 2 p.m. and 6:30
p m. in 101 Greenlaw Hall.

The UNC Chess Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Carolina
U nion.

The Fellowship of Christian Athletes will meet at 9 p.m.
Thursday in 213 of the Carolina Union.

MIMM raffle tickets are due by noon.

UPCOMING EVENTS

There will be a Basketball Tournament sponsored by the
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The African and Afro-Americ- an

Studies Curriculum will present the
Hampton Institute Choir in concert at 8

p.m. Friday in Great Hall.

The performance by the 32-mem-

undergraduate ensemble will feature
classical, spiritual and contemporary
music. Hampton Institute is a liberal arts
college in Hampton, Va.

The concert is part of the year long
cultural series, Ayana A Celebration
of Black Culture," which sponsors
colloquiums as well as concerts.

- CaBimpiLiis
Public service announcements must be turned in at
by 1 p.m. if they are to run tfie next day. Each

ACTIVITIES TODAY

Dr. Robert T. Mclver Jr. from the University of
California Irvine will give a lecture tnliilcd-'Aeidiii-es and
Reduction Potentials in the Absence of Solvation" at 1 1 a.m.
in 308 Venable Hall.

"Ayana 'SO." the African Afro-Americ- Studies
Curriculum's cultural series, conclude its "Perspectives on
Southern Africa" symposium with a panel discussion entitled
"The United Stales and South Africa" at 8 p.m. in 101

Greenlaw Hall.
Project Upward Bound will hold weekday tutorials at 3 p.m.

in the front lobby of Peabody Hall.
All persons attending the Howard Communication

Conference with M inorities in Mass Media or the Journalism
School are required to attend a meeting with Harry Amana
and Janice Vaughn at 7 p.m. in the Morrison Social Lounge,

Anyone interested in working oo the committee to Elect
Cart Stewart for Lieutenant Governor is welcome. The
committee will meet at 7: IS in 4S2 Hamilton Hall.

. AH people interested in the Student Office of Public Safety
are encouraged to attend the next general meeting at 7:30 p.m.
in the Health Education Office of the Student Health Building.

There will be an important meeting of the Carolina Union
Special Projects Committee at 3:30 p.m. in 217 Carolina
Union.

"Anemurium: A Roman City on the South Coast of
Turkey." a slide lecture by Hector Williams, professor of
classics at the University of British Columbia will be shown at
7:45 p.m. in 1 IS Ackland Art Center.

The Accounting Club will meet at 7 p.m. in New Carroll
Hall.

Pi Delta Phi will have an important meeting at 4:30 p.m. in
210 Dey Hall.

Enjoy German Conversation and afternoon coffee at Delta
Phi Alpha Kaffeeklatsch at 2:30 p.m.

Discuss the end of the world in German at Delta Phi Alpha
Stammticsh at 9 p.m. at Youngblood's.

The Baptist Campus Ministry will have its regular worship
at 6 p.m.

Weekly meeting of Campus Crusade for Christ at 7 p.m. in
103 Bingham HalL

Attention Pre-me- d and Pre-de- nt students: There will be an
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DTHRandy Sharp

F.lcry Turner Lena
...women's studies' director

role models. The advice of particular
women in careers is important,
because the problems women face are
different from the problems men face,
Scott said. There is no one in the
alumni office with the special interest
in the future careers of women or
Special additional training for women
after graduation.'

For those interested in occupations
for women, information is available at
Nash Hall.
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Student ID:

Telephone:

Products Company is a major producer of pa-
per, and metal products for industry with sales

running at over $400 million annually. Our major
packaging, textiles, paper, and construction.
papermaker Sonoco produces corrugating
outside sale and cylinder paperboard for internal
consumption. Recycling over 500,000 tons of

annually, we are one of the top producers of
cylinder paperboard.

an 80-ye- ar record of solid and consistent growth
holds even greater promise for us and for our

Products' headquarters are in Hartsville, South
we have Branch Operations and Subsidiaries in
U.S. Cities as well as International Operations,

and Affiliates throughout the Americas, Europe,

are now outstanding career opportunities at
locations around the USA and at our Hartsville,

facilities.
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is a company where ideas get attention . . .where

ability is quickly seen, encouraged, and rewarded.
development of new products multiplies your

have a significant role.
contact us to describe your interests, career ob-

jectives, experience and education.
See Byron Caulk

Our Employment Services Manager
He will be on your Campus
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P.O. Box 160
Hartsville, South Carolina 29550

An Equal Opportunity Employer MF

Give a personal for Valentine's Day in the DTH
classifieds for only $1.50.
Deadline: 12 noon Feb.7, 1980.
(25 words or less.)
Message:

U3
Name:
Address:


